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Bently Issues S t a t e 
ment In Answer To 
Charges Hurled By 
5 H o u s e  Members

Rift Between. Vatican And 
Italy Averted By Decistqn 
Of Mussolini And Pontiff
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TALLAHASSEE, July » - (A P )  
—Robert Bentley, chairman of tha. 
State Road Department, iatuad a | 
statement today tha t the Income 
df hi* department for 1981 would 
be about 1940,000 more than far 
IBM. The atatement wa* In reply 
to rharge* by five membeia of 

‘the houae that tha allocation el a 
third rent of thn gaaelioe ta i  
revenue t)  the road department 
would tnereaae ita 1931 income 
f I,<00,000. They urged a holiday 
In road building.

Bentley mid tha e i t r a  cent of 
gasoline tea for laat alx months 
would bring in f 1.020.000 while 
the |HO,000 which the department 
anticipated from  nu t or vehicle 
llrenae revenue* will be diverted 
to public school fend* leaving a 
net income of 9V4D.OOO.

Bentley eetlmateid hla depart* 
menl would auffer an annual loaa 
of 11,200,000 In the next twa 
year* from lla 1PM income "loao."

_______  Plea member* of the House In
thing to I* aUtement here laat night said 

Into Its usual “it (a difficult to undaraUnd where 
' ccjnomy has been practiced In the 
HUte Road Departmrat, as claimed 
by Governor Carlton in n public 
aUteamnt, when the chairman of 

(Contlnuad on Pago Pour)

Sanford Journeys 
To Other Sections 
To Celebrate 4 t h

Sanford was well represented at 
\ar.oos celebrations hail through
out Hot Ida over the week-end, aa- 
curding < to obearvera today.

With no*. offU9pl.c«|abratlon

i »0 you ran 
a  crop* are 

,  ^  .Awplo. Only a
etwgf of car*,,ration, paanuta 

4' tha ether mhjor crop*. It’s 
■“  had Ml the farmers and 

ary  body, M  from preea re
' i -ether section* of tho

thU m - x i j  beret. Ranfevd * atreete

•tele on gen 
h. Mayer John 
* i was In "

rth,

tk. Former 
apohe in 

Fourth, and 
ag likewiaa. 
In trim and 

tlty  e* poa-

prafUcaBy daairted, and iU real- 
dtnU senttared to many points, 
rnoitly tha beaches, whrre cool, 
clear weather nude bathing and 
fishing Ideal.
' At Daytona Beach, It was eat!- 
m alej that a t I seat 2M Sanford 
pane ns wear In the hug* crowd 
ef approximately 20,000 visiton 
there daring the p**t three days. 
Some of them have taken cottagee 
and apartments for th* summer, 
grhllo many eare at the beach Juat 
fo> tha Pourth. In the crowd of 
nearly 12,500 person* who watched 
the bathing beauty parade a t 7:00 
s’doik Riturday night, Sanford 
far** were seen at aver* turn, 
while at rlaec Intervals along tho 

beach, Sanford aulomo- 
bile*, filled to overftoalag with 
pleasure seekers, were mingled 
with thousands ef automnldW* 
frun  every etata In the Bouth.

At Clearwater Beach, when 
Mia* Dorothy Haynes represented 
this city in a state-wide beauty 
contest, about M Sanford residents 
ha l gathered to lead the apple as* 
for "Miss Sanford- and otherwise 
enjoy the day.

At Rock Springe, near Apopka, 
about BO Kanfcrd persons braid 
fbimer Oov. J, W. Martin, and en
joyed a free barbecue, and water
melon rutting.

Commission To Sit 
As Equalizing Board
The Sanford City Com ml** loner* 

will alt a* aa equalising board at 
th* City Hall tonight for th* par 
_ of bearing complaints and 
agggastion* a* to change* In th* 

sad valuations of properties 
the City limit*. Th* maot- 
achedatei to sta rt at TIM

CUBAPREPARES  
TO MEET REVOLT 
SEEN IN  OFFING
Extensive Plans Being 

M a d e  To Maintain 
Peace And Security

f HAVANA, July"#.—(AT)—Ru
m en of a forthcoming armed up
rising against President Machado 
led th* government today to make 
extensive preparation* to maintain 
peer* and security. Five hundred 
police roeerves wars posted nt focal 
point* In th* baliases section and 
ordinary patrols w en  doubled. Ma- 
rhtna gun crows era engaging In 
Maneuver* to fit them for shock 
troops In case of trouble.

One of th# principal reasons 
the government has for believing 
Uwt rurrent rumm* may have 
aom* foundation, It wa* said, la 
Diet during racent days many of 
tho leading oppositionists bar* 
sent their damilira to the United 
State* and Mexico.

A number of arrests have been 
made duitng th* laat fnrtniyht. 
The Information agatnai those d*. 
telnrd was furnished-by secret 
pvlier, who declare shipment* of 
a rm  have been fqrdved and die. 
trifautad among studeida and com
munist leaders, and that anolhe 
plot such a t wa* frustrated last 
Christmas a rt, when a scheme in 
capture the central arsenal near
ly was consummated, I* again in 
the making.

Chief af National Police Cabrvra 
•aid he had learned anti-govern
ment f i r m  were buying up sup
plies of blue shirts and blue Iron* 
era to be worn during a sudden 
• ‘lark on the government with 
the idem that 1h* blue would run. 
fuss the pollra. II*' ordered p dice 
to f<>* a l i g h t  on any grrupa to 
dressed. » .

Provided consevvatires decide to

th# necessary tWn-thltda of tha 
UgUlatori, th* House of Jteprw- 
•enUtives today will begin lw 
consider r  snillutlonal reform*, 
now halted a* lb* last hop* for 
peacefully healing Cuba's iiollt.cal

Conaervatlvas, irkad by ovenlil- 
Ing of llou*o rules tu permit pa a- 
*ag» of tha 1931-82 budget, walked 
out and dec laved they would not 
retfcm. Whether they will reverse 
that decision rema ned a moot 
question toddy.

Traffic Violations 
Feature Docket Of 
City Court Friday

P k  (ho seventh straight day 
of polka court happenings, rases 
of traffte-law violations fra tu red 
•n otherwise slim dariret presented 
Friday afternoon to Judge K. W. 
Wore for disposition.

Priday. afternoon seven resi
dents were arrested on rhargao 
of violating the stop-street or- 

with the city coffers be
coming earichod U  tha extant of 
97. Fiaoo of $1 each , war* placed 
•gainst tha fallowing, after they 
had pleaded guilty: A. Beetle- 
brand L, Irvin Hauser, A. R. 
Johnson, M. P. MrEvnn*. J. W. 
Smith end J. A- Chandler, white 
per/ena, and George Gibson, col 
ored. Officer Shaffer mad* 
arrests. .

Navel Bum*, colored m a n  
charged with dUordcrly conduct, 
waa fined fM, after he 
pleaded guilty. Officer* William* 
and Shaffer mgda the arrest.

Jerry PemUeton, relured, charged 
with disorderly condo cl, was fined 
$9. He had pleaded guilty. Officer 
Shaffer made the a r r e t  

Daisy Butler, colored woman, 
»* flaad H I  m  % dk-rdvrly con-

ROME, July d.— (API— Th* 
threatened break between - tjto 
government of Italy and the VatL 
ran will be averted. It was learned 
on good authority yesterday, 
through a decision of Pope Plus 
XI end Pirmlcr Mussolini td avoid 
nay precipitate action.

Premier Musaillnl's position, It 
la known, might bo expressed j  
tha phrasa “the state goes en ita 
way* retard levs of criticism of 
Pope Plus In his encyclical.

The pipe, for hla part, Is rpn- 
Unalng to maintain that the 
church la "suffering per** utlon." 
It was said he I* refusing to con. 
alder, fur the moment -at least, 
the wi'.hdrawal of the papal nunrJo 
to Rome.

Abrut 150.000 copies of hi* 
encyclical were dtst.lbated in the 
churches of Rom# yesterday and 
additional topics nr* being printed 
for distribution throughou the 
provincei. Although ih* g .v cn - 
mrnt consider* the vn yclical an 
attack an fsscUm, pontiff retards 
it was merely a defense of the 
church.

The pop* anti the premier, there
fore, stand exactly where they 
did, hut diplomatically their point* 
of view are so different that 
neither aid* tees any hope of ad
justment. The Italian reply to the 
Vatican's la-t not*. It is said, will 
emphalto the Imnoasiblllty of th* 
s i t u a t i o n  and again pro'aat 
against the pontiff'a speech**, 
particularly against hlj encyclical, 
•a Irtgu la t. \

Tha gjrrrnroent probably will' 
avoid for: Ing the issue, It U he- 
l eved, bee bus* It has nothing to 
gain, having already achtered Its 
purpose In the closing of the 
Catholic clubs wh'ch It considered 
political' organltatlons. ’

The Ve‘J:an  I* eapected to Had 
th# Halloa reply even les* sal is- 
fseloiy then previous note* from 
th* government so that the diplo
mat'? negoliatl ms may reach • •  
deadlork and drag on indefinitely.

Fvrep'i for the dlraolullon of 
15,000 Calholle clubs, Ih* rhureh'g

P lva C m tu  A Copy

THINK
ESSWNIS

PRINCESS ILEANA AND FIANCE

eiabla unrest among th* peapla, 
The ponlirCa declaration that the 
Catholic may mak* n mantel rarer- 
ration  In favor of th* rhurch 
when taking |h* oath of nllegtence 
to th* due* is said to have In- 
rreaaesl Ih'* unrest, but 5lu*.ml|gl 
Is devcrlbed aa "unperturbed" and 
confident of.hla power.

Tha pop* dl trussed the situ*, 
lion this morning with hi* nuncio, 
M ms'gnor Ilorgnnglnl-lhica, bat 
th* next move Is considered ItalyV, 
with n not* replying t> th* Vetl. 
can.

PetrMite Business Is 
G e t t i n g  Sensitive 
And Is Resdy ToRe- 
spond To Stimulus

NEW YORK. July (A IM - 
One hundred and flfiy-flvr buaL 
net* paper editors jrsterday  an- 
DmmreJ their belief that “ l•u*!ne** 
la the United Siales has rid Ittrll 
nf all orerhead bu.tten* aceutnu- 
laird  during the prosperity peri
od." and, "Ih truothly  liquidated, 
it a nuw eitrem ely sensitive to 
all Influent** and trady lo re
ef,.ml to the slightest itim ulus."

The eilitui*, aiembers of the 
N ntunal Conference uf lliislncvs 
Paper Rdilnrp and lh« Aisurlaled 
Builnes* 1‘apors. recite Uila W  r l  
In their fly I ih semi-annual survey 
of the business outlook, Just 
|smsetl by Htanlet A. 1 tenn is presi
dent uf the tonfe.eiH-#.

White the edit.ir* do not f nd 
that the upturn of businet* has 
been re*'bed generally, they do, 
In rertuln fields, report that 
signs of Improvement already 
hav* been obaeived.

The Industries in which the 
gains ha«e l-een noted Inviuile the 
automotive equipment and part* 
•action of tha automobile indus
try, chemical*, machine tools, elec
tric power production, textiles, 
commercial bakeries, fum ltuia 
manufacturing, lonstruction meat 
packing, shoe retailing and radlu 
broadcaslin;.

The editors report that syres* 
•ire  lui rchsn,Using In which menu, 
fsrturer* s g i  jwteilara co o p er
ated to develop goo>ls that will sell 
•ndar present day conditions has 
characterised business f j r  tha six 
months Just closed.

They believe also that, in tha 
mnin, .nvcntuiica of raw raateriqls 
and finl'hed products are now an 
depleted that rvplacrmant buying

An excellent picture of |'rincr>s Means, youngest ti tte r  of King 
Carol nf Roumama, and Arrhdiikp Anton, m inenther of the llapsburg 
family, to whom the i» reported engage,I. They are seen together 
frequently In B urhsrrst.

CALDWELL FOUND 
GUILTY OF FRAUD 
IN BANKING CASE
Former Tennessee Fi

nancial Gi a n t  May 
Get 3 Years In Jail

Billon in Italy Is tha asm* aa postpmed much longer.

tut
ha*

sr
vg. e t r n  w hetr dollar volume 
l« tam e ?•»«•« l-een kepi up 

‘oflta .hava been sluust negllgl- 
barause of dlmlnithlng profit 

margins, Several imluslrics, the 
editors said, have taken ateps lo 
teuiedy tb s situation.

Ileai-lcnt la I building scemi like
ly to lead the nay in the con- 
MfU'tion Industry, with emphasis 
oq the nerd of bet*# and cheaper 
housing for the masses.

The textile .min.try, notably 
strong in the cotton side, hss 

. shown remarkable progress in thv 
1 dgvelopinent o( promotional sell, 

lag; finding new u**a fur iruodi 
* * olhrrwifuWiley And Post Are

Welcomed In Capital | date an industry that has trrrto -

WASHINGTON, July 
—Wiley Post end Harold Getty 
were welcomed to Washington to* 
day to recslve offlrial recognition 
from President Hoover for the 
round the world exploit.

Tha filar* arrivad by train and 
tyent Immediately lo th* Whit* 
Ifouie where they wera luncheon 
guests of tha Praaldmt. With 
them were their wire* and their 
financial backer, P. C. Halt, Ok
lahoma 0l|

TQter** empha»ise,| the production 
0—(AIM 1 ( l i te r  than thv selling rnd of Its 

bus I iipss.

Pl l-L TRAGIC JUKI'.

LISBON, July 0.—(AIM—Prrc- 
tkal Jokes, prevalent in the Portu
guese cerniial season, \su«ed otto 
•laalh from shock and Numerous 
fainting spells whrn tehpbottr 
massage, reached many mother* 
telling them th tlr sons had I wen 
kilted In ncn-eaislent automobile 
naaldents.

dart chaigu te which ahs pleaded 
guilty. O fflw  WUltemi

colored man 
after Offl- 

91*  harking 
a pen-knifa. 
tho county

•(A P I—T h e  
venations on 
. moratorium 
today after •  
t  rt eng r menu 

aaoetlng to- 
of rain- 

the Klyse* 
Douasr pre-

Lake Mary Pastor Scores Hypocrites 
WhOgHe AverSgNow Infest Politics

Taking for his them* "Th* Prop- f lions may help us to are that wo
#r Us* of IJb*rty,” tho Rtv. Jam** 
M. Thompson, -pastor of th> Lake 
Mary' Community Church, summed 
up hla sermon last Hunday by da- 
daring that until pr*a*nt-day ptll 
lira was purged of tha hypocrites 
who now Infest It, an entire nn 
tion uf Insincere rltliena might 
reason*My lw expected, cltisens 
who "lack Ih* courage to unfurl 
tkrir own banner* and res sal how 
they really stand on vital itsuoa.**

Ha bated his remarks m  a sen
tence from Brriptur*. First Polar. 
2:10: -Praa, yat not using frewdowt 
as •  cloak of wfekadneta but • •  
uond servants of God."

The aeraaon, In port, was aa fol
lows:

“Wa alwuld use our liberty aa 
“bood-serveatf (slaves) of God." 
How ran w* b* free and yet b* 
slavtsT Thla paradoxical quest!an 
‘ * bo aaawarad. Th*ra to an

answer. Tim planet* have groat l i 
berty of movement bat must obey
tw * I* S  * -  • -
bite. Man has k b  greatest physical 
I bertg only aa Ito obeys the law-,

■MWfR _
arty W mgvamaat h a t must o k n  
God's lavra that prmmU la this 
pharo a f  aaUrlty. TWwe Ulaatro-

.C A i

1 lawn of Oeu that Ox ■ h»lr e r
as hb

-  obeys the L
health. And be 
ghatm grant UV

can hav* political liberty unly so 
laag as a* honor and olwy our na
tional laws.

."Our nvliottal laws are not In- 
tbtled to force morality hut tn 
protect our liberty. Our Constitu
tion nray not lw a perfect one but 
Duly protects our lllwrty na well 
or hd te r than any otir*r that might 
bq adupled. Iluw duea Ibi will of 
thn people really find expression 
In our national legislation T Our 
cMgrvsabrnt ami legislators are 
»tort-d by popular vote. Congress 
by>a two-thirds majority may pro- 
paae conaUtullonol amsndmsnta.

amendments must thou 
the l*glslaluraa of 

our stetsa before 
becoming law. This procedure 

it s* difficult to change our 
rongtltatlen that an overwbslnt- 

"lhcpulsr opinion la essential In 
tu obtain this necessary mm
’ Congrws* and In th* vari- 

tegislaturaa. 
g Franklin, on* of tha 

*f our Ccnatilutioq, said 
of govern meet can oal, 

oth*r ft 
whan th* 

t so corn:
►•potto government 
•f aay ether'."

NASHVILLE. July A—(AIM— 
Rogers Caldwell, former Invest, 
ment .hanktr, was ronslrtnl hy n 
crintUial court Jury today on a 
rharge of fraudulent breach of 
(lust and his punishment wav 
fixed at nut more that: three years 
in the stat* penltan'. ary. His ul
tim a! a announ-esl they would 
III* ^  mul*v»4)ru»rmgjUUial- (

Tire ipdtetmmt sltsn-,t that 
Caldwell, president of Ih* ones* 
powerful itivvstnrrnt b n n k i t t g  
house of Caldwell oml Contpsoy, 
*uhsli|ute<l serurit e* of h->* \nlue 
f ir Otte r collateral pledtid to »r- 
rur* drpurllt of a rostl bond Issue, 
The prorr«'J» nf the road bond l«- 
*u* had leen rold hy llardcnuris 
count) tr  Caldwell ami Compsny 
with which th* proceeds wen- de
posited with an sgrrsrin-nt lltal 
the Ion,N would ter wiih-itawn on
ly na ttecdivl. Collateral tn secure 
the <iep«i*ll was plrdxof will: the 
Hank of T*ttne<*ee, n» Irrlrtee. 
The hank was •  auSa iliaty of 
Caldwell and Cinjpam and Imtlr 
rsenl into receidbrship las No. 
vernbe

Hie Jury rlrliberaling th,- rase 
of Caldwell, remained liK'ke.l in 
Ih* - riminal court Jury norm last 
night.

The charge was given hy Judge 
llarr Saturday afternoon, end the 

; Jury waa achedulod tu mak,, w re- 
prrt v hen court opened this mnrit. 
ing. A in*,sag* from lire Jurors 
late last night *a!d no vridl t bud 
been reached.

Golf Ace And Five 
Others Are Killed 
In Airplane Crash

LUCERNE, Lake County, t'allf.,

NEW PLA N  TO BE 
STARTED SOON IN 
SOVIET INDUSTRY
G c n e ral Overhauling 

Of Conditions Will 
Be Plnced In Effect

MOSCOW, July <L—(AIM— A 
general ovr.hsuling of conditions 
applying tu labor and industry, 
lepnssenting a gnitl.'ant change* 
and In autre cate* wide differences 
[mm pn-vimis prartiera of soelal- 
istlr development, was proposed 
)iy Jjarph Stalin In Id* lsl*<t pub
lic pi omiuncemcnt.

In a .-peviU elusiog the vunfur- 
sm-u nf (nduslrlatlsta June U i  
which waa made pu'di )rsteiilay, 
the "man of aleel" uf new Kusiin 
took stuck uf the country at the 
enl uf lire fleet live months nf the 
year. He then i.'eclan-d that sever 
nl tliangr* ssr,r  neevasai) and 
oullim-il a future prugrum. em- 
blaring thv fultuwing a'x pilnta:
" Iti udju-tnrent uf w ages in make 

Ike M-rle minnivnauiate with th* 
type uf liibtn per fill mill: (lie hall 
uf winkers (run ahlltlng from 
une p i n - tu another tu Improve 
their Its ing condition*.

Ilcnuil) of tin- gr illing labor 
shi-itugs- l y nit rai l rig inure pni»- 
ants tn indiu-tilrs as nrrirnltmv 
prugie res Inward me hsniralloti.

Improvement of lie  urgauixatirn 
of lalior in (ndui-lr) in order tn 
dist*iliute lln* pru|M*r stn-nglh 
•nn-ng factor c* nq-l tr  end "ir- 
tcsponsible" method*.

To lisse the tmiking il*«c de- 
iCuntlnued on L'sge Nix)

_____  N l 'AIBKB 119

U .S .S A f f S U P l  
NEWFORMULA i 
FOR DEBT PLAN j
President Hoover Be

lieves S i m p l i f i c a 
tion Of P rop osa ls  
Wi l l  Get Approval
W A SH IN G TO N , J u l y  6,

— (A P ) —  A cting  SocrcU try 
I ’antlo o f th o  S ta te  D e p a rt
m ent in  n fo rm al rrta tem en t 
totiuy nnld th o  A m erican  rov- 
e rn m e n t h ad  “ No m igRivingn'' 
t h a t  th e  P re sid en t'*  p lan  ft>r . 
a  d e b t m o ra to riu m  will b e -  , 
com e e ffec tiv e  on inx truc tiona. „■ 
o f P ren id cn t H oover. T y

Secretary blellon preaenled to . ,  
the French government today •  
new simplified formula qvhlch tha 
President >• lievra will meet the 
entire situation. It provide* that 
France an l the _ United States * - 
agree In principle’ on tha remain- ' .
Ing points of iliffairnoe and that .
• Ih technical question* and d im -  ''. - 
genry between th* two on pny- ' 
nrrnta of reparations In kind 'lend 
every olhvr quest Ion" be referred 
to tethniral experts.

President Hoover rejected last 
night a French plan to give un
limited freedom of nctlo’n tn tarh. • 
nlcal expert* who will wink out 
the detail* of an inter-guvere- 
mental debt moratorium. .

Tha Chief Execuliv* suddenly cut . 
short his week-end hvllday and 
hurried hark to Washington yaa- > 
lerdsy front hit Rsp'dsn camp, lla . 
had before, him Fran-e's ul ijnellon 
to America's Isiest suggestion In 

(Continued on Page Hair) '

Miss Haynes Gets 
Thrill Taking Part 
In Beauty Contest

Wealthy Chi cago  
Apartment Owner 
Held In Bomb Plot

CHICAGO, July 0—(APi—John 
Graff, 41, wealthy apartment 
house o|M-rator, who police said 
tallied on • feud wllh the Chica
go Rapid Transit company because 
the r .a r  of its elevated trains 

July d —(AP)— George Ritchie,• disturbed hii tenants,' was arrest- 
Ran Franclsr.) golf star, four nth- rd I*’1 n,‘ ht “ IW ftlW  wUh

I

men and n woman were killed 
an slrjlshe crash here ypster-

pss* contiiiuiroc 
Crpposcj anwndi 
I*, r.tlfled by (I 
iMpa-fouilhs of

»U
Ih* poo- 

gpted ns

i t
Ir,
day.

Othef ylrtima W*re Jark Karri- 
ran and Leon Keller, also Nsn 
Franclgpo gulfersi l-ouls M. Ibrk. 
er, f>&, wlalthy promoter; his fi
ancee, .Mrs. Zigm.-nda Lax, 35, 
L-ng Beach, and the pilot, William 
HoffrMfc I.U'sru*. Calif. .

Tha glane In Whlch they warn 
riding took off fur a sightseeing 
trip. The motor failed about two 
mil** from Lucerne and th* |lsne 
crashed Into •  mountainside.

Th* whip trad been In tbs air 
•bout 20 minutes whtn tho crash 
occumd. It was completely dent-d- 
la had.

Th* thrws golfers, with G«orrr 
Horan, anothvr Ban Francisco 
«»lter, had played axhlbilion 
match*# over th* holiday at Lu
cerne. .

When th* matchda wera <vra- 
■toted, Barker askad team lo ho 
Ua guests in •  alfhtvMoing trip 
OV*r a take. , ■ j  -*

Horan tsfrsod^ t*  mak* the 
fUghl, stating kef or* tho take-off.
f n i . u i  
n ig h t"

Mlsa Dorothy llaynra. Nanfordto ’ »-» i 
charming entrant In Ihe Cleat. i
WqUV haiSThfr' c7«te«V
which was won by Miss Lena Mao 
Bay uf iMinhdln, n turned to Kan- 1  . 
ford yealcrday afternoun wllh -.' 
nothing hut prsisa for her hilata ‘ . V 
•mi Ihe long and Interesting pro- /  . 
nvam of entertainment* which hod * V 
loN-n provided fur* the contestants. '  }

"Wa were given Ih* keys to tho J  
vlly.’r Mia* iloyne* said, "and . 
every ptar* w* wsnt, we received "• 
»uih a grand wrlntmo unUI it 

from ahlltlng from I irenietl almost unrra). Everything
...... .............. . and anything w* desired a n  free,

I tom hotel arrummodatlona to 
movie#, darter*, luncheons, dinners, 
automobile tldv*, and nltl" •

Mia* Haynes sa id ' that largo 
err wds war* present nt every uf- 
licial event on thv long program, 
snd that thv had never witnessed 
such •  display of U-nuly In her an
tin ' life, "I think that every girl 
In lha contest was •  n a ]  lieauty," 
she said, "anti I don't see how tha 
Judgi-a could ever come tn a deci
sion, with an many attractive girls 
to rheoaa from."

5l:aa llaynes we* mu- nf Urn 23 
girls who, M tillered in the con
test, broadcast from Ktalion 
WFLA on Friday afternoon. Kira 
later was taken lo Ht. Petersburg 
uni hark tu rieiawater, where 
■•thing suit parwdra were held st 

theaters in liroa* cities on Friday 
night.

.Saturday morning the girls visit
'll Hear water beach where still 
and motion pirturra were mad*.
They later revlrwvd the kulbianl 
motorboat races, enjoyed a lunch
eon givrn by the owner uf tilt 
Capitol Theater, and then appeared 
In a pajama parade at 2:N0 o’clock.

At 5:00 o'clock Katurday after- 
mam. hrfurr an audianra uf nently '
10,000 persons, tha final bathing 
l«nuty contrst waa held, and Ml*»
Bay waa choecn as "Mia* Florida.''
A dance that night close-1 th* pro
gram, although Miss Haynes re* 
malntd In Clearwater until Sunday 
of term on, vlslt.ng friend* and rel
ative*.

.  rate *k«k «u my

a pint tu bnnrb the rumpany’s 
lluwanl stric t terminal. He denied 
Ihe charges.

One Iumb exploded in the ter
minal yards yesterday, tearing up 
(racks, shattering car wniduws 
ami endat-.geting live* uf citlten* 
living nearby.

Two other i-mnhs, with fuses 
sputtering, were discovered nearby 
•ml extinguished, 
s The bombs were of such ait* 
that an iron cap from the nn* 
exploded and l-rrw lit way through 
a house located a block away, 
narrowly missing four sleeping 
children The terminal yards wera 
I tactically deserted at th* time.

Polite, acting tin InfnrmaUaa 
supnlied by company officials, re
ported they found in GrafTa 
apartment a portion of a box in 
•  hick the unexploded bombs were 
placed. II* war held on •  technical 
charge. -

I

WOMAN AUTIiOll DIBS
NEW YORkT  July d —(AP)— 

Ida V«ra Klmonten, author uf 
"lUJI’s Playground upon which the 
I la- White l 'a |o  was bated, died

Farmer la Killed Aa 
Hla Auto Hiti Train,

OKKKCHOm/, July A—(AP) 
—Th* decapitated body of a  man 
bilked when his automobile call 
with an F. E. C. posaenger t  
three ml tea north of hav* 
night, waa Ittontiftod today aa • 
o( Rolwrt Carter, dl, farmer.

a  E. Biddy, rid lag with 
waa slightly Injured. TVay 
with Vaster Meeks 19 mltoa 
of hero In Martin rowdy. Twa r 
»(- tha train were derailed 
craw was warhBig today 
Ur* wreckage. Wit 
•Btompbil* wa* ap

it*; I

yesterday in n New York bocplULoaUJda^ with txaia.

j j I .

l.to. V .. 1

t



B m o t m  HCTALO,

Famed F r i g a t e  
Leaves B o s t o n  
On Peace J a u n t

„ t  u» if U - .  M  the !»•«•«*>• 
an i m  tlx kw ra aa. agStoet the 
mort I k u  *«w <Ur* P*»* '**■ 
Galty • p n t  la rtope f tr  fuel and 
m t  TMt emald glv* Pangtor* 
and Hamden aa atepoad Urn# of 
J««* aU day*. • ♦ ; *7

Pangbcra, '•Ho I* S3, la ottor 
than «(lHar of tha Wlant* Mao 
firm  aad H indoo It younger than 
Mthar. N ine only *■• P°«l  *• 31 
and Catty « .  Paugtom tad  H a»- 
don ar« a tort of eompwItotoFuat 
a t f t r  a t *«p*riencu » * • - ' Both 
ha to bom tonulorroar* Ba *»» 
P ort Pan*bom w tt B ftrm  toy 
Ilka Port Bad Herndon. hat worfcad 
la tha oil Hold a of Oklahoma aa 
Poat did until ha loat an aya In 
an accident and to got tha tronay 
to Hoy Hla flrat plana.

Wrath*, roporta yeatarday Indi
c t tad bad waathar over tha flrat 
part of tha world route, bat thoro 
w on indication* thtat It might 
dear today and that Dr. Jama* 
Kimball of tha waathar bo roan 
might flra tha mythical atarting 
g a t for ocean fligbto a t dawa oa

Isles ami cloudy «pith*T ended) Itacaaaa of their more United
kr > orfokt* o 'y  acerrhihr a pail in . t  raising rang* aad barana* Past 
lluoori and . Kantaa.-Proidpito* I waa-dahif all tha "pOatiag and 
i..n »ra» •< m u ir  w  I  t  2. totkra. had to alaop a few boon oc-
-cordcd «t Ulan Mdat^Kjataa*. milondlly. tha Winttla Maa made 
ina to two in:be* Id -IfortHaou 1 1 |  laUrmadixto atop* with tha re- 
»m u  w*a copalderad rtrac.altr I atilt that tha etapbod Una waa al
ma 11 lal to t ie  corn eipp. Bain mu i t  twice tha actaal flying lime, 
r  rnght aoma relief In Wavl T n n  B«caa>a Pangbam aad Hamdra 

ol ,*1* HUU can alternate a t tto  eaatreU, ana 
anUaoed to awaltor. ■ fiylag white tha other .leapt, thay
p» a a i  7 T  . .  **P**t to cot tha ground time to

Mew Flight Record •«"*"«
H ay Fall Shortly

------- - only three intermediate (tape, and
Continued from Page One) thoee only far aa iMgioa It take* 

ltd Hugh Herndon. I t lo their to re fuel. Their flrat achodaled 
ream la fly a round tha world In atop la Maacow, th a . part aoma 
•a than a weak, to an aran aix point In eastern Siberia, and Uia 
•ya If they “get tha brtaki.” third In Canada^ . , , ■ ,
The Pangboro-llemdon Ballanca Thay faa| that lander farormbla 
a dower (hip thin the Winnie condition! thay ran girdle the 

laa, Poat and Ratty1! Lockheed, globe with a fljrtng time of flea 
ut It haa a much -greater trala- daya and IS hour*. Port and Oatty 
ig rang*. It li equipped to tra*el war* only In tha a ir  fear daya, 10

PROPOSAL ’• " ■ » lU ^ T  ' I

t^ ad w rah aw m ^ lt 
forecast f g . O k(Contbiaad from Pace One) 

tarrira lull My and a *'«et CO of 
Ihota know aught of tall. Hull lot! 
(even men In that agiecmanl, and 
tha (iulerm e IS- Not many aa 
.reckoned now-a-cuy*. wuh rapid

mw baaed on tha bneendi 
parttiana. and that 10 or 
tra protably woold be

alao waa aald to have rw- 
d * bar auggratlon that 
thla money ba toanad (t> 
la aad other (mail Eoro- 
iom whoae naada would be

wia a mar:;- go. EepecUlly when 
the YWnkpo runnera ipllltd t»« 
puncheon »f mola»(ei the Ofltlan- 
era had holaled Into their rigging 
ai n taunt. Said lb . Yankee* would 
need It for thed  awltchel what* 
they were pilaonera, they did. 
nut the barrel waa aovn punctured 
ami their own deck ao allppery a 
man <ould amrr* aland.

Il waa In that engagement alio 
that a powder grimed gunner gave 
her tha name “Old .Irenilde*.'1 
“Her aide* mutt ba mad* of Iron,11 
aald ha upon aeelng a>lld ahot 
alrtka her planking and fall off 
hirm tauly Into the tea.

Ayr, bar rldea era aa alout 
agpln. and her timber* and apart 
a t wrll. I.leiil. John A. Ixird haa 
aaan lethal. Lteutenanl Lord, with 
SI yrara service, la the laat of the 
n a t) ‘t  woxien ih p ronatruetpra. 
and the ahada of Joahua Humph
rey*. who dealgnod her, eould find 
n> fault with John Lonl'a work.

Part? Aya that aha waa, anA 
muat atlll lie, feat aa Billing tea- 
aela go. And (hat, more than once 
kept ber from dealtuctlon when 
be*at by overpowering number*. 
Tha record* a how that under a 
praaa of canvaa ah* logged totter 
than 1.1 kmta, belter apeed than 
aha'a making now under tow.

Paul Rrverr, silversmith, maker 
of falae teeth, gun founder, en- 
gr*ver--arcompll*hed of thoa* and 
other trader, and clar.on of hi* 
riuntrymen'a rauae —. fumlahed 
her with her original sheathing, 
bolt* and fcraaa fastenlnj*. Her an
chor* were made at Hanover 
(M an.). Her (alls were cut ami 
aawn at the prraent ait* of the 
Park atrret church. Oak and cedar 
come from not distant timber 
tend. So aha waa originally, n lo- 
ml pridurt, but today mtnv arc- 
t orn of the country (to  helped to 
pteterve, slatea not then In Ihe 
union, are rcprraanled In her hull 
end rigging. Tha tall apara not 
long ago, grew In the great foiaaU 
>f Oregon. Lire oak for knee* and 
fullocka <am» from Florida. 
Manufartured products fiom many 
parti of tho country.

Many famoui men trpd her 
deck* In tha daya of har gl iry. At 
|*ast one king and a pop* waia 
entertained aboard har. Bark In 
IH4N, when Pope Plot IV waa an 
sail* In Naples, ha vhited the 
ahlp. With the king of Naplea, ha 
waa rowed out In a  ahlp'i boat. 
Captain* of French, Rritlah, Span. 
•*h, American and veaaeli of other 
nation* then In the haitor, pulled 
on the oar*. It waa the only time 
In history that a pontiff alood on 
American territory, for tb* Con
stitution, with Stars and Ntilpe* 
flutter ng overhead, waa that.

At Portamouth, in IHi*. ah* 
wr*« partly reconstructed, and two 
jeara later arnt to Annapolis for 
uae at a training ship. At tho nut- 
lirork of tha War Between the 
Slate* ah# waa hroogbl toek to 
Nawpoit, K. I., that she might not 
fall Into Ih* hand* of the Con. 
federate*. In 1S7S aha tailed for 
Fiance, taking Amcriran product* 
to the Krrnrh cihll ll on of that 
yrar. Her tail commission, until 
the present, dnded In IHH1.

John l«»>rd eatlmatea that about 
IS parrent of the original itwsrl 
■•main* afloaL All ala* U new 
timber, metal and fabric.
- Port am iuth la but the first uf 
17 porta ah* will visit on her 
present cnils* along tha oaaUrn 
seaboard.

M  far by Other mean*, 
tea learned alee that Franc* 
irtaC Britain war* approach- 
|  agreement oh the quaaticn 
r  guar*ntea fund under the 
t plan. Thla was on* of the 

about which Franca was

ROCKLAND, MgiM. 
(A P )-T b*  achoa»*rBa 
the Donald B. MuulKMsi 
tlon, tailed yaatorday fa r 
Labrador after being *  
fag. C«rama*d*r MaaMJ 
Nava Sunday murnlng n 
which be NIU aa* to

Mr*. Laura Sweitsar, above, 00- 
year-old grandmother, walked Into 
a Cleveland pallet station and eon- 
faoiad that aha had killed a min 
23 yean  age. A few hour* later 
aha walked out, a free woman, for 
tho proteculor’a office derided It 
wasn't murder, but Justifiable hom
icide.

i be , trill uto 
squara tail** *f

te Mgatlallona waa poaipenad ao 
mt Mtllou ang Ambaaaador Edge 
Ight confer with Washington on 
PUhtar propoaala submitted un- 
ffldally-by the French govern-

Tha Ilavta news aganry aald, 
rttovur, that Mellon and Pterrt 
landln, French - finance minister, 
inferred during tha afternoon, Is? 
ta g  no atatemant whan Mellon 
K IlN  ralnlatar’a ofrka. Tho 
Rmrlran rapreaanUtive* are lo 

•frumler Laval again today, 
ffca French propoaala were 
Bflad at a apaclat mealing of the 
liuat, with President Mourner at- 
aMnlr, yaatarday.
Ail announcement by Great 
rtUia af bar “wllllngneta" to call 
conference af the moat Interested 
Hi*ns had no apparent effect on 
•  determination of tha French 
Ig American representative* to 
•Gnu* their negotiation*, partlr. 
■My Ua the nations referred tu 
the British offer are algnatorlae 

>j the Young plan of which Ihe 
Wiad Slate. Is not one.
Tha wireless tab phone between 
|r ta  and Washington was worked 
kid laat night, and report* wart 
n u l l  lad that representative* ut 
ie two nations had apprcachad 
point at which all difference* 

■add ba Ironed ouL 
Today’* meeting la lookad for- 
urd to with tha kecneat Intareat, 
» l t  U believed thla might to th.t 
sdaiva aasalon at which the no- 
Mratlana woulg to  concluded. 
'The fhet that Flandln and not 
Tasaltr Imval or Brand conferred 
Ith Mtllon yesterday afternoon 
•a  token aa an Indtretlbn that Ihe 
leouaalona now canter

Bat Saturday.

your
. J ■  entirely 

upon the technical financial aa- 
1 parte of tho problem.

A etml-official net* laauad laat 
Bight aald only that tha negotla- 

' ton* a rt progieselng In a aatiafer 
- fa n  manner and It Is now poislblc 
M  accord will to  tvarhed quickly, 
r ' I t  was Ice rood that aaslsfactor) 

'  pcagresa haa been made on tho 
; Maiilam which offered on* of th: 

graateat dlfflcultlce—that of how 
’ ‘ Franc# will handle tha guarantee 
.fang  for which eht le rcapanalblr 

under the Young plan in cast Gat- 
Many ahould declare a moratorium. 

^ I t  It underatood that (to toils of 
. Ihe pro pc aad agraamant on tk> 
. point la that Franc* will dtpoall 

French trvaaury bond* with the 
Bank for International Hittla-

“ * * * t o  f o r m  a  m o r e  p « r f « c t  U n i o n ,  

o a t o b l i t h  J o s t l e  J ,  i n s u r e  d o m e s t i c  

T r a n q u i l i t y ,  p r o v i d e  f o r  t h o  c o m 

m o n  d o f o n c o ,  p r o m o t e  t h o  g e n -  

o r j l  W o l f o r d s  a n d  s o c u r o  t h o  

S l M s i n g s  o f  L | b « r t y , t o  o u r s e l v e s  

• n o '  b u r  P o s t e r i t y . . "
— Tiw ConttiM bn.

IRITISH HOUSE 
IF C O M M O N S  
CENEOF FRAY
(Oontlnurd from Pag* Ona) 

ft wing laborites and attendants, 
■ ' .  aonaarvathc mcmtois aat 
thaat Finally the r shouts war* 
ISed lo tha confualcn.' From on* 
the** beach** ona member about-

'ring hla rack."
•an pear* *ra* retimed after 
rvern waa thrown uul, ona of 
bunch defendara, George Hu- 
ui, a fellow Glaagowar, was 
Mg- Olbara had thrlr rlotto> 
bUar* In latter*, with aye* 
*«vd ang hair awry, 
k dlatuitonc* arms over Ui* 
king of the Go*pel on ala*- 
Brawn.'McGovern aakad If Ur* 
lory of But* for Scotland 
Bwpsrad to Invmtlgal# the t r 
ot four lay preachers fer a 
age aa U>r grveti. 
aattaflad with the aecrvlaryV 
h of tha d ty  Uw ferhUflng 
. that ha gould lavartigal*.

Every dgarette is its own light up. jMILD RIPE TOBACCOS 
best witnesa LET CHESTERFIELD , — the best that money can buy, 
SPEAK FOR ITSELF. aged right, blended right -

They’re MILpER . . .  you can PORE ClOAREITE PAPER—tho
smoke aa many as you like. purest made.Saturday

KNOW th a tsab tha aaigeaat-at-arm*

JlfAN HARLOW

t
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’ JACKSONVILLE- -»oa*d 
OaaotU,-  now weekly paper 
llsbed by Prank Brennan and 
llo Bees*.

OUSTED
Seek lb  Statu 
London’s Exeh >VKl«. Alfred Eiimrit returned 

borne Saturday from an outlay of 
O eouflr of month), mo»tly ipenl 
dttth tfwlf daughter at Ww» Palm 
Beech.

J. 3 .  Dixon relumed home Sat
urday from Pelalka where ha 
wftp helping hi* *on, J. 1- during

MIAMI REACH—Local BapUa*. 
Church congregation plan emo
tion of fSG.Ô O edifice.JOHANNESBURG, Union of 

Booth Africa, July A—(API—Aft 
■lltgod attempt to stampede the 
LoMou atock exchang, by bogoa 
coded cabMgrami purporting t )  
come ft am the flrma' broken beta 
wa» fra il rated after one af the 
message* wa* found to havsi a 
alWkl mlttake in 1U address. \  

The cablegram*, In the name"of 
a  wvtt-knawn firm here, w*v*liffi* 
dressed to two I .endow brbkon 
and aald tba West Band Consoli
dated gold mine* had bean Hooded 
and external rely damaged by fire.

Tha roelpienta of tho communi
cation* w on told that ikt* new* 
wa* M boon la- adranco af any 
published account* of tho-.Occur, 
once and were advised U  sol] their 
What Rand holding* at one*,'' r  

One of tho Loadoa firms noted 
ft alight a«r«r In the addrea* and 
becama auapicloua. It mads in* 
qolrim which revealed the In* 
authenticity of tho message.
-Meanwhile, tho false new* had 

circulated about London and con
siderable selling took place, but 
the atocke non  recovered. Police 
hare started an Investigation.

a it
Roulk I  
Vidal*, C 
Mem Pep* 
andgatft W.H.LONG

HENS and FRYERS
DRESSED OR LIVE

’ Tha Daaghtmra ftf Wesley Class 
of tho F ink  MtUkedUl Church wilt 
h a r t« welaetr roast sod swimming 
party at Kratwdate Park a t Lak* 
Mary with-Mrs. T, J. Murff. Mr*.

Mat night freta M (Hedge- 
a ,  where they ware called 
r he the lUnsea of Mr. Wat-

Loftnie MaMalteh, Me*. Phut Thur- 
* ~ nand. M n. J .  M. McCaskill, Mbs

has retamed Jjpjta Kraaa and Mta* Prance* 
th a ' paaf Plmreon as - boat*****. Members 

her parents, a te  asked ta  gather at tha church 
here hy bar a t < t»  o'clock- ' 

iW, who will Tha Alathaan Class of tha First 
sin log sum- Baptist Church will hold Ita month

ly bu*)oot« and aortal meeting a t 
B.ahlock a t  the homo of Mrs. H. 

a student H. Nnrm aa. 1 I K  Oak Arcane,

Mm. Jean H. Norris, above, who 
IS year* ago became New York 
City's first woman Judge and tha 
only woman to hold Judicial of
fice In Manhattan, waa removed 
from the bench by the unanimous 
decision of five Juiticea of tha 
Appellate Division, who found that 
she had shown "unfitness for Ju
dicial servlco."

with Mm. A.»C. McLendon, Mrs. 
Jamas Fields, Mra. R. X. Peuri- 
foy, Mrs. Hamer and Mm, Nawman 
aa hostesses, ,

WEDNESDAY.
Tha Young People of the Chris

tian Endeavor of tha First Pras- 
bytorian Church will meet,at 7:30 
o'clock a t tha homo of Mlaa Car-

afternoon to spend ■ short time 
her* with her sisters, Mrs. Georgs 
Ruff and Mlaa Baal* Whittle, and 
her brother,. Glenn Whittle.

Mr..and Mrs. Walter Campbell 
left Saturday morning from Miami 
for Columbia, 8. C. where they 
wiU attend th« funeral of Mm. 
Campbell's mother, Mrs. J. F, 
Bales, who died Friday night nt

Max Schmcling Sails 
For His Home Tonight

New Fatality Record 
Is Made Over Fourth

NEW YOKE, July A—( A P I -  
Max Schmellng I* leaving tho 
United Stale* lor a  couple of 
months but he will be bark in 
August to defend hit title again 
ags nat the beat man tha heavy
weight division ran offer.

The Teuton youngster, who 
flayed Bill Stribling, sails at mid. 
n'gh.t lo visit hi* mother in Berlin 
and return here in.time to fight 
either Pilmo Camera, Jack .Shar
key or Mickey \Valker In Scptem* 
ber.

a* important hoalnsta will ba dis
cussed and plans for. tha month'* 
work of tho epuniaU' *UI bo made.

By T*s Associate* Pesos
The largest number of Fourth 

af July deaths In recent yearn oc
curred in the United Slate* a* the 
aation celebrated the 160th anni
versary of It* birthday. Approxi
mately Mft lost their live* from 
variom causes In the two days of

Forming a party spending tho 
***k-eod a t Daytona Beach worn: 
Mr. and Mia. E. I. Hoy, Mm. Wil-
Horn R. William*, and tha Ml**#* 
Beatrice Howard, Mary Buford 
Powell, R. E. Griff lib and Julia 
Higgins. , celebration. *

Fatalities from fireworks num. 
bered six or one-half what they 
were In 1031. One hundred and SO 
wer# killed in automobile are'dents 
while drowning* tm k IM. Twen- 
«y four died from heel ami 1 1 
were hilled in airplane accidents. 
The,South had ST deaths.

KEY WEST

Robert King, made n bualneoa 
trip to Sanford Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Whaaler arc 
a pond lag a vacation at Daytona 
Roach, and have aa their guest, 
Misa item loro Stine.

N. F. Lesetts waa In town 
Wednesday looking after business

M n. B. F. Genas and her daugh
ter, Freda, hare gone to Jackson- 
villa where Mlaa Cans a will spend 
some time visiting her aunts, the 
Misses Marian and Merle Higgins, 
a t their home In Rlveriide. Mrs. 
Dana* will return home tomorrow.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. F, Boyle and 
daughter, IJIItan Gray; Mr. and 
Mn. Hawkins Connolly and daugh
ter, Daphne; Mr. and Mm. W. A. 
Adams, Mlaa Roes Caine Hotting- 
ham and Mlaa Marigono Gray and 
"Damp** Boyd, of Laurent, 8. C , 
spent Saturday a t Daytona Boach.

Ralph Woodruff, who has been 
a t Camden, N. J ,  doing intom* 
work for tha past year, returned 
homo Saturday night. Ha eras ac
companied by Mn and Mm. 
Frank L  Woodruff and Freak 
Woodruff III, who fiavn V*n at 
Hendersonville, N. (1, for a abort
time.

K. F. Houihitder
•osbolder motored
ch Saturday whom

DAYTONA BEACH. July «— 
(API—A vessel believed to bo an 
till tanker I* afire several mile* 
nff shore today. The roast guard 
atalIon at Flagler Brarh waa noti
fied la send a boat In tha craft’s 
aaalatanre.

Wilson Hamrick, of tho .firm of 
Hamrick Bros., spent a  few days 
this week a t Sebastian, Fla., visit
ing friends and relative*. He te- 
porta hot, dry weather on tho East

I Mrs. Brad;* william*
on. IM  Mm.- j . b : w ii-
rntod la Daytona Boach 
for the day.

■tan Dowdnoy. of Miami, 
•4 gnost af Mr. and Mrs. 
raft Hutchlaon a t their
Wftrt Tweatleth Street.

Mag, of Alachua, la tho 
lit brother and siater-ln- 
wd M n H. H. Young, at 
I'm  Union Avenue.

Northwest ett* 
Iranre to harbor to be dredged by 
Govrmmont craft.

ws# called by the Hines* and death 
of hia brother. Mm. Bower and son 
ar-nmpanied him north but will re
main for a visit with relative* in 
Michigan and Kansas.

dren, Mr. and Mm. Alvin Swan 
aim and daughter, and Mr. ami 
Mm. August Kwanton.

Coast.
Dr. Dlckert, pastor of the Bap

tist Churrb, had a nice Kelvin*lor 
installed In tha paste Hum recent-
1 r

8 - F. Wheeler la building a sum
mer lodge on South Bosch a t Lake 
Pick ell.

Mm. Wllliama finished recover- 
log tha hotel and doing some other 
re palm on It thla week.

Bar. A. Medralf of Osgerla waa 
DC to am dh bu* lava* Wednesday.

Mr. and Ml*. W. T. Chance and 
daughter Joan, returned Friday 
from a few days visit with hi-

FREED BY FRENCH JURY Special
jubilee
Offer

A b h  H. G. Lingle, and 
Mlaa Claim Zachry 

f t t  » u w n rt spent the 
I t  Daytona Boach.

Skew and M n. Wln- 
hnn  rata reed from Or
am they spout several

. Mr. and Mrs. E. fl. U n ip  and 
children returned tail night from 
Savannah, (la. wboro they w en 
tba guaata for several days of 
M n. Maurasn. Winter. They worn 
accompanied homo by M n. Lnney's 
ntsro, Mia* Geraldine Barron, - of 
Greenville, S. C-, who will bo h tr 
gueat for sera ml week*.

Forming a party spending 
Saturday at Daytorta Beach were: 
Mr. and M n, Du Hhans cioward 
and dnugbtor, f’strida, of Babion 
Park; Mm. Margaret Barn**, of 
Windomere: Mr. and Mr*. 8 O, 
Oka**, J r -  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holler, 
Mr. and Mr*. W, Caulhen llutchl- 
»on and son, Billy) Hr, and Mm. 
Jo* Molaeh, Mia* Hrteu Doudne>, 
of Miami, and Mlaa Eleanor Her
ring*

children loft Wednesday for a vl*it 
with tolatlvea in Eatonton, Ga.r 
and other points In Gaorgla. They 
wlU probably Iw gont two or three 
wttka.

Mr. and Mm. W. D. Stine and 
children will spend thla wrek-end 
a t Dayton* Beach.
" C. If. Meek of -Forsythe, f»a.. 
Mr- and Mm. T. J. Ch'ld* and lit- 
tie daughter of Maeon. Ga., aero 
last week-end guoata of tboir cous- 
Ina, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Mtek and 
Mr, and Mr*. C. B. Clouts.

Mr. and Mm. J. E. B. Aaboll 
and twin daughter*, Ann and Re- 
boeca of Orlando wore guests of 
Mrs. w. J. Varn Sunday after- 
neon. Friends In Oviedo-am glad 
to Irani they have locate I In Or
lando, coming from Winter Haven 
Mil week.

The Oviedo P.-T. A. have l«e*n 
busy alnee school dlimlisod.. They 
have purchased a 'lovely velour 
st-gs cut tain in Um High Kchool 
col cm (Black and Gold) with two 
other modern stage fixture*, and 
aeon they plan tg * \ l  mw furnl-
f t . . —  sm L L s L  r a i l l  _  J j  - » >  f t .  t L .

V IS IT  O U R  

S H O W R O O M  N O W

AN NIVER SARY O lFf 
*TO  ALL VISITORS -

Jap k* bar bom* at Tamp* 
ir raffing a short Urns hem 
ar ftftal, Mrs. Otto Andor- Malta It a point fo pay tu  a visli 

during tha p n t  few days, Pot 
wa a n  cultbratlng Frigldalra'i 
fifteenth anniversary and hava 
arrangod ■ apodal program that 
you won't want to mlai.

Among other things wo a n  
malting a special Jubilee Offer to 
those Who purchase now—to 
offer that will sprprMe you with 
it* generosity. We are presenting 
aa Anniversary Gift to lU adult* 
who visit our showroom. And 
we are giving a dramatic demoo- 
titration of the enduring qualities 
of Frigidalre Lifetime Porcelain.

We are also showing bow the 
Cold Control apeeds the freezing 
of ice and dessert*—how the Hy- 
drator makes even wilted vege
tables fresh—how the Quickube 
Ic« Tray releases ice cubes with 
finger-tip pressure—one at a tint 
or a whole trsyfuL

Come in today sod receive you 
Anniversary Gifu

During Ik t Jnkiltt are wiU 
imtuJI F rig U n irt in y m r  k tm tjtt

Cart, and lira. It. Y. Lyon and 
daughler, of Mnroln, Nsb, am tho 
gueat* of Mm. Lyon’s parents, Mr. 
an,) Mm, T. L. Marrow a t  their 
bom*, on East Seventh BtraeL

.Mm. Robi* M-saer he* gone tu 
Temps to spend abort two months 
While away she will attend Uw 
Marinella Beauty College there*

Frlffidaire Company 
Celebrates Birthday

DAYTON, £>„ July » - A  fif
teenth' anniversary JsbMee, mark
ing Um span of yearn during which 
the,electric refrigeration industry

Here Is Mr*. Nixon-NIrdllager, wlthjhar young son, pictured on 
tboir arrival from France, whore tbs y»URg w.-msn recently wa* ac
quitted of the killing of her husband, Fred Nixon-Nlrdilngtr, a weal
thy theatre owner of PhilsdolphM, Pa. £

turn, which will add grratly to the 
eppssrsnes of the auditorium.

Geo. W. Bower returned on 
Thursday morales from a two 
weeks trip ta  Michigan when he

ISHBEL MacDONALD FOLLOWS IN FATHERS FOOTSTEPS A strrnuou* holiday at tho 
Beach . , . Joyous, camfm* 
and happy .*. . a perfect 
tim* for Mi** Modern . . . 
•he knows that she can en
joy the day evtn If her beat 
■port suit brromea soiled . . .  
tomorrow she will send U 
to her favorite dry cleaner 
and It will bo returned to 
her as good *• now.

awn from a owsddMd Infant 
af the moot active and re- 
wilbom of America's Me 
n family, was- formally 
j today by E, 0 . nochlsr. 
« t and genera) manager of

family

August. Mr. Phone 861
220 Mlgnollg

“Wo Invite 
Comparison1

m e
111 1 roost .vt iH kilvhK iiAG*/tNK» a r i. w*t 0

---- ~r—
KrslL Fred, motored up .with the 
family.

Tho Dorrs* Circle held s  pH>*«- 
snnt meeting on Juno 28th at the 
home of Mr. ami Mm. Dean, tho 
latter coming back front the Bench 
for the itay to Upsal*. In tho nb- 
■eac* of our pies'dsnt. Mm. 
Kricaon and secretary, Miss Rpend- 
lova th* host cm as vice ptcaldenl 
opened tho mooting. Bro. (Tsrk 
loading us In prayer with songs 
and scripture* reading*.—Mora
wotk was taken by- th* ladle*'. Be
side* th* member* wo h*d ■■ 
guests, Mm. Henderson, the sister 
of Mm. Dean of IVIjinii and Mias 
EIU Bolton. Homemade cream 
and rake* were served for re
freshments. It aura went well with 
the hot day. Tho next meeting 
will be with Mm. K.' K. Hunter 
on July 30 but an all day picnic 
la planned for July 0th a t Rock 
Springs, Mr. Body has promised 
aa n truck:

Ruth 8pendbv* returned home 
Sunday evening from a little out
ing spent with different friend*.

11. G. Lnndqulat ha* been help
ing Mr. Tyler put up a water tank 
for th* chicken*.

Th# Lutheran cirri# held a 
pleasant meeting Wednetdsy aft
ernoon with Mrs. Jesse t*e and 
Mr*. 8. J. Btedt, her mother, on 
the Wret side.

Mr. end Mm. T. O. Tyner *nd 
tons, returned home Sunday from 
Venus and Bartiw. While the)# 
Frank th# 7 year old *m nf Mr. 
and Mm. Krall fell while playing 
In a sand pit and broke his 
arm at the elbow. T. O. Tyner 
■pent 0 rotlple of day* at Wind*- 
mere, N- O. Fry bringing him 
home.

A Jolly gowl time was had by 
some 80 of the neighbors, surpris
ing them on Thursday evening to 
remind Mr. and Mm. Emil Msgnu- 
eon of their Wooden Wedding. 
Luts of wood and wooden things 
from a load to go in thr stove to 
ruli ng pin* end clothes peg* waa 
showered upon them snd deli >ua 
cakes and coffee was serve*!.

Those spending th# day Hun- 
day at Cornnsdo Beach wer#: Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Isinddiiist and 
children, Marian. Vlrglnls, Irene. 
Camilla and the twin* and Ijiw- 
rrnre; Dirnthr Swanson, Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Kolib'n* end three 
children, Mr. snd Mm. Airh’e 
Swanson and children! Mr, and 
Mm. K. W. lnndqulat and chil-

. . . .  1,1 1 ... -----■ ......... .... " 1 1 1 "
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Bibb Oass a t  Ssabado Springs 
rff  n a fa d ay . TW party also la 
ifa ifii tad  fsarilisa of tbs mass bar*. 
A' dsllrftus " T P "  J &

and b ra . t ,  A. BbUlaa waja da-
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■MUM, % a MWlkN fK 
u t m w i t  iaaortldna.' t V  *d- 
ftce i l aald W  datlflad la< 
mediately fa the* *T error. 

TO ADVERT!nOW 
A I t r t U  r»pka*at*tir* 

Um n i U ;  familiar with n tM ,
n l f t  m i  d in t f ln l lo i  wtt)
ilf*  jm  timphto l i r « n u ( l« .

■MIseeMseeoeei . 7" ,pertlsjon. Legislation 'to pal Into 
effect lh a a n , ' mommendatloni 
fa lH  of  p u u r  b» - Congress.

Th# power at udy wilt be based 
on those utility operating cotnpa- 
nlee holding license* from the ted- 
m l  government. Their ownership, 
control and affiliation will bt

fo r  hALBi Heart Pin. *  i 
worn Hen. Bailable 1 

traefca. Em  M, Da Lead. FI

rfidkted* waiqr'af,’tE* d tp  offHala jrt Hamtrafck, • Michigan, ^ D e tro it 
’ the men a* they appeared In Circa It Co art for atralgnmenl. Left to rifht! 
r;of Hamtraekj, hi* attpmey: Ban Mjneck,councilman pFrad'Dibble, coun. 
. .eeAnetlm.il. ahH PfOvtitrip Tn«. ’.councilman, and Promoter Top,
t * * *' ' * * ’ ' 4* fc** I » .1 l ' r * _■ V •» traced all the wap up, whether-lt 

occur* . through atock ownerahlp, 
manavtment contract*, financing, 
or otherwise,
I- The k emmlsslon announced yei- 
f*nl*y that Ih* Inreatlgetion wma 
voted unanlmouily U«t Friday on 
a motion of Commlsaankr WII- 
llamaoa of Washington, seconded 
bp Commltiloner Draper of W y
oming. It la to b* completed In 
four month*.

The federal trade eommltalon 
ha* been eagegad alnre IBM In an
anamination of the entire capital

tail?* er.demeaaa an fljii,
\*u. a*4 ’ earU at To * ,-k j

hr aMirted **i .reuelroaTi
MEW YOIMK: CITY INGAME

ClassifiedAda

aeU i \ a a t r .  Ft*rta*u-1fji&AvJSfoi
E f f i n gef. ,

HAVE YOU!'WATCH r*> 
bp nan who Vehttp know, 

Britt*, jeweler,' Mag. Are.
Dr. W. E. MacDOUCIAm C3I- 

ROPRACTOR, U near located At 
hi* mldenee la Floral U night*,
B. Sanford. Phone hi

today lb* m bhlnlnt tourlat#, mo«t. 
ly from California, will hare de
parted. ’ -

Many of the visitor* swelled the 
crowd of 18,000 person* which 
watched Paulino Uscudun, Basque 
I,. avywel(ht, pound out a 10-round 
decision over Man lUer, r»ngy 
Californian.

lltrudun wa* awarded the dael- 
elon by Jack Dempsey, proraoter-

1088 CHEVROLET COUPS, MW 
paint, new rubber. 18)0 Ford 

Coupe, like new. Reel A Beni, 
MytUe Are.h  pfOclal* of New- York CHp staged a baa* ball tamo with State lcgUaters a t  the Yankee Sta- 

fere k  a  bit ef- action during the tam er CommUeloner of Plant and Structure* Albert Goldman 
homa, with Dock Comm la* loner Jahn McKamle, calc hint, and Tenement' iloua* Commissioner

LANSY’B D ty o  STORE—Pra>

Plume 10S.
UUILDIN0 B LO C ES-lm tbttoa

em lnlitrstrii *l 
vaLTEtt It. 1W

R e n o  Celebrates 
Fourth Of July In

T exas Riern A r e  
AwaitihgWord To

weather e i (  favorable after the 
refueling plgna reached Fairbanks, 
Thej. Intend tP refuel the Forth 
Worth over Falilank* end later 
over Siberia.

Bobbin* v ia  unatli- to *»y yes
terday when they might gel away 
from StatU*. Doth flier*, however, 
ware pleased to hear their refueL 
Mg plane.-bad rotten over tba 
ru tted  mountain country between 
Edmonton and llaaeltun. They- be
lieve the plane may have landed 
either at While Home or Dawioa 
Saturday night and th* flier* have 
been unable to pet word to Seattle.

referee by virtue of a final drive 
Ig the-last round. Until than Urn 
flth t wa* even.

Rules of th* battle stated by tbe 
former world's champion ware a* 
liberal as the law* under which 
Reno l* gortrntd. Btralfht Mar- 
qul* of Queensbury rule* were rec-

, boat* and 
Mirada ConBoisterous S t y l e

RENO. Nev* July l b - ( A h -
LEGHORN PULLETS, Me and 

7Sc. Hena, *1.00. Kiavy bread 
laying pullets, I1.7S. 0. T. Tiller, 
Fade.

epiSmre* Ih* lo ll.
Jonas of Fort Worth, Tea., today 
awaited definite word from their 
i efualing plana which left. Edawn-. 
ton, AIU , early Saturday for 
Fairbanks, Alaska, before starting 
their projected nonstop flight to 
Tokyo.

Although the refueling *hlP 
was due at Fairbanks Batuday,

ognltrd. Rabbit and kidnap punch
es were rou'ntrninred and the 
fighter* added butting, heeling and 
wrestling to the eahlbltlon.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE on pose
First Bt.old battery. »l» W,

WANTED TO buy or rent! Five 
room house outside d tp  limit* 

with place suitable for raising 
chickens. Box A. G„ Herald.

ART CRITIC DIES

NEW CANAAN, Conn.. July 8. 
(AP)—Roland Holt, 03, of New 
York, member of n New York 
publishing firm and prominent 
dramatic a it critic died at hi* 
Bummer home hero last night fol* 
I swing a brief illness.

tJC—A narlm m t* F a r  R *al
FOR HRNTt Thrasher apart meats, 

117 Park Ara. Inquire Wllhla or 
phone B4S.

la tbe ereat af premater* 
death, life laaaraace came# 
nearer In git lag something f»r 
nothing and making Ikk nomas 
thing aura and rertala than any 
ether kr.ewa wmtttarvea, af ear 
times.

C. MILLS BOYD 
rhea* TM Phene 1TS-R

1*7-8 S. Park Ara.

By John Devlih
■ -
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SPENCER’S NEW  DAIRY

On Country Club Road

And Baa P ar Youraaif Why 
O u r  B acteria Count la
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